About Final Score Column:
Adding a Final Score column allows students to view a single final score from within My Grades icon (view how to add My Grades). A Final Grade column can be created at the end of the semester once all other columns and associated scores have been added. 

Adding a Final Score Column:
1. Select the button for "Control Panel" .

2. Select the button for Manage Course.

3. Under the header for "Manage Students", select the link for "Manage Columns".

4/ Over on the right, scroll down to the header for "Organize" and select the button for "Add column" . 

5. For "Label:" click and type in a title for the column (you may already have a column for Final Grade which is used to "Export" alpha grades to Banner, if so, name this new column "Final Score"), next use the pull down menu and select Calculated and click Add button . 

6. Select the check box on top of the newly added column (may need to scroll horizontally), over on the right, under to the header for "Options", scroll to "Release columns:" and use the pull down menu to select "Yes", and click "Go" button. 

7. Above the table, click text link for Manage Students.

8. Scroll to newly added column and select link for Formula (located at top of column, under column title).

9. Next to header for Column use pull down menu and select first column to be added for Final Grade (only numeric columns added to the course will be viewable), and click Insert button. 

10. Using the calculator buttons click on + (use any sign needed to achieve desired calculation for Final Score). 

11. Repeat the above 2 steps till all columns for Final Score have been inserted and click Update button.

To add a My Grades Tool:
1. Return to the Homepage (click "Homepage" under the Course Menu).

2. Select "Add page or tool".

3. Click "My Grades".

4. Enter a title, select both checkboxes for link location (under Course Menu and/or on Organizer page) and select "Add".







